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711E L.XW 0 11 O f the far wesani ln it Jasotn Dore
semied oui Of place.

Il,, walked w it b no0 l"nt's stoop
A MiI .. 5OX.le saw througb nastiginatic glasses,

'ad bis bond did not tremble'frin
\N'lien Jasona pî',ned bis oyes (10 Aieilanitis. le w as a îroduct of

foi ai 1the i 00111 i'iflY. He t r ui (1gi' a\ , te, i.. e-
tb cm agaian ulth a contemptuous r1, c ý . acidont to wlîic-lî l-
gî'ant and yawnmd prodigieiisiy. l-,,'t( ma seUoy(d as mach an inach
ditdnt eaî'e niucb whether his \%'fe as a Pride. Daring as a cowboy, lmi-
w .is thelr. ni' tnt. Indeed, in a perturbable as al gambler, untiring as
in adlin way, ho feit reliived by 1ber

s11-O'nCe. She \was alw ays wining
about tht bouse and complaining of
ber boaith. Ir soeomd to his disor-

drdegotisal, tbat sbe hbLln't wé'o-
coimo hirm wih a anîlle f'or six
motîths, amI homo w as not wbat it
lisot to ho' three ooars ago when ho

girl on the Bend and broughr hep to
the Citry of Ultonia.

Jason trîed (o 1ft bis bead, but ho
couid not w itnout a terrible tbrohhlng
pain lu tht back of bis neck, whbieh
feit t'xactly as if he were hing beat-
on rbythnîîcally with a bambon stick.
Hoe then reniemhored (bat ho had
001110 homo drunk the niglîr bofore.
H' u(tered a wistling sucer and

sank back muttering, "It served hoýr
rigb. 1 ddor marry ber (o ho
l.roevhed te. i'm no athen."

But Jason had heen a boathoîl and
hoe kneýw it. lit spite of bis x igoreus
physical nîlseries, lhe recoliectud pte't-
fectly what had baîpoued. His ruea,-
ory had recovered from hs debaucb,
although ho rould not yot boat' the
agony of sitting up. 'Suiklng I' he
soud (o blînseif. 1I1111 suie lber.
"'Poly!" ho cri'ed imperiousiy. This
effort nmade is w'hiskey -soaked sys-
tenri reel, anîd ho sank bock upon the
piliow' witb a groan.

It thon occurred to hlm that ho
could not altogetb' r biamne ber. 1No
womnaun Ith an ounce of soif-respect
would eaguriy rush tu a man irbo had
abused ber, insuited ber ami struck
ber-even if suc w vere bis w ife.

Polly mighr ho sicer than bie
thougbr. Perbaps ho had wronged
the girl wbose w idening eyes and
over-drooping moutb and bianching
cheeks and trembiing banda bod irn-
oreasingly offended Jasons perfect
physique. If there were aîîy(bing in
the world that Jason Dare despised,
t was sickness and disease. Wby.

ho had înarried Poliy for ber splendid
health, and loe'd ber for ir. And, as
she failed and becaine graduaily
transformed before is eyes into a
good-for-uothing invaiid, for no raa-
son that ho couid sec except (bat she
hod an uncontroliahie imagination.
bis love turned to contempt, and bis
tenderness te bruîiaiity. Hoeivas cou-
tinualiy sayine ithat site had put up a
buîieo-gamoe on hlm, and thar in ber
bie iO'.sesd a hun-dréd a nd ton
pouînds of brasa bilinga instead of a
huridred and fifry pounds of pure
goid.

The awa9keniang fronmintoxicationî 1

getîoraliy, ex on in the worst naitur~es,
accompanied w ith a few moulent îiry
panigs of regret, and iiih a species of
a xvaguei eiorse. Jasons oxperienc'o
w as noeeepti îa, and in a softer
voice ho now cailed: "Poily! Poily,
d üar! Be a gond, girl and bring mte a
cul) of offee!"

But Polly n'as not s, gond girl. and
dd i nt y(-tapprec iatc thb0 i, ivile, geof
maitng on adrunkon htbad~nd. Phe
did not forgtl , atlieho ad cursed 1be.
Sh'- reaîiheîc ie bat ahe hac. beer
strock. Sic did liot anawer.

jasor w.aited for a minote, and tiien
-iu exjression of bewildernîent w'varred
suihthe quivorin&g dizaineas Oplionlits

rstronh, ruhard fa",e. lt was (he first
îh-u I-'ucly bad lailed la ge.ille

oeinotu bis or'dcrs. In aitzoment
ho ,,vay cd te bis foot. Wlth onuebaud
ca bhis lea' £e:'ebead, and U'e orber
graspîir.g he11 npe of hic îîock to ease
t'tuunthe su~i-gno I'bs blond,
ho stagg ero idow'n arairs tn the door
of the kil 'lion, stoppin, se,,-eral ties
'b cilleet hlmself on (ho -,"-Y. He

operied the door and huug to ira edge
for aclper':. Ail the heigb( of siix foot
and two inchr's, al (ho veight of tw'o
hundred poures, clung like a child.
AI! (ho labit of au uncrossod will, ail
(ho fury nf blpless disapîîoiutment,
blazed from black, devasted eyes.
"P-olly !" he sotod.

Defore hlm the fire w as briskly
barning, tlhe cffoo hubhiing. Then ho
grnpod to the dining-rnom. Thore the
table w as tîooriy sot--but upon the
board loy only onue plate, one cul) and
onue saucer, and onue nopkin. His guilty
gaze perceived the ominous signi-
caure 0f this singolor precisinu. His
beart sank liiply w'tbin ia,. Thon
ut horst ulînu hina w'lh the sbarpuess
nf a pistol shot that is w ife had left
hlm-thot she had gono, nover 10o come
b&kth Poie haO ,1eo,'toi1hlm!

a scout, srealtby as atn Indian, philo-
*Oliclas a prospector. and reveuge-

fol as a greaser-'-he ilas ail mari, to
ho loi ed ad to hoe fc'red, to ho
bated hy bis onemies and te ho a do-
f', u('o to bis friends. Even meu of un-
doubted ie(utation ýwould find (heli'
e's w a\'ei before bis steady gazi,

.and as ho caî'riod bis grea t fa
wvjIh litho unionern, people ga %e(
hlm w'oy, and many au Eastern capi-
taliat w'ondlot'd if thîe croeatui'e w'ere
îlot as allen te auclu a eity as hoe wnuld
hanve beon to a drawving î'oom.

But Jason had a roason for living
lu lis uîpietoutinus cottage on the
Iluffy edge of Ultonias apO'kless
skirts; bis roasous aient a part of
Ibis stnry. He ivont in and out, giv-
iîg n accourit of himself to monneo'
(n God; and hoew'ould have put it lu
the order of the pbrasing. Unlike
aonme devils, hoe did not stint bis w'lfe
lu mouey lu proportion as hoe did lu
loive. For bis ivas a nature not hound-
ed hy commercial pettiness, and bIs
heart (hoe would have said) hod ofteiî
yearned for freedom. Now hoe gor Ut-
but not (ho kind lie w'anted.

it (00k Jason sonie timo tw'o w'eeks
-tn flnd ont that Polly meaut huai-

Iîess. During (bis (inie hoe did net
drnîk; nr, to is ow'a astonishmeut,
d11(liho fee1 (ho slighîest desir-e to.
tie did not searcb for hier.

Ho siînply îaited. And duriug this
vigil a noix'rostiossuesa tonk lîlm lu
charge His system develnpod a ciov-
iug (bat notbing could satisfy. Ho
toit hollnî%v. No malter hou', much hoe
are, ho w'as a1w ays hungry-for anome-
tlîiug. It wasnt li(iuor, and It w asu't
fond; nr w'as it rost nr w'ork,nr a
sp'î'o, ,îor a shîow that ho craved. Ho
went about uihhling or (bis tlîing,
tastiîîg of that, vainly tryitlg n satis-
fy Ibis uew' oppetite an foreigu (o is
expericnce.

Ir nox'eî' occurred (n hlm that be
nould mîiss Pnlly s0 mucb. Much of
he nisery <of (bis wvorhIdwould ho

prevontod if marr'od people w'bn al-
low' thomacivos (o drif t, would ie-
aloîlîer (bat their natures
cannt cast off tho habit
nf componionship as you
wxould a glove. hz bas a reflex action
that (ho sti'otîgost mentality uannnt

t one,' the strýorigeslaviob

lail to (ake imb accouint.

Jansoît bogan te ccc is wife.'s Wst-
ing faoe staring or hlmi reproachfully
fî'îm the foot nf the bcd. Ho missed
'îer w arîîîth. ber care and ridinless,
lier silent adoration, aîd lber patheti"
acceptanre of bis disrgard.

For two w'eeks Jtîaeîî did nt, fi
hinscîf. i-e w as tnrtured and could
neot iagnostieate (ho syniptoins. Ilis
bo'art had beou toc long' ossifying,
aînd it nîiigbl easily have hecome ha",d
as (hose fallen tiea lat w'ose veina,
,iinc hiad _ooured silicon and w ith-
d"-a- a (ho sap. Thon trhe eyoa of bis
so.ul suddetîly oponed. It Nias Polly
he wanted. The tormon-tlîe crav-
ing-tho emptines-that sonnîthiug
that lho must have or dlo-îvhy, that
mnealît tti!ly. Tiîs ias n torchlight
illumnlation. His hoart ivas nr
liphoed UI for a night's festival, (n
splutter out before morning. For Jo-
son was n plpy inhabitant of a pal-
ace, n saplesa member of a stock
exohange, nepidermal bauger-oun o
dr-awing-rooms, clubs, or bordls. Ho
w'as ail man-and all passion-and ho
wvas w'boliy in love Wîtb bis \vife.

Wboîî Jason Dore found ont this
facr hoe put bis black, curly bead
dowa upon tho kitchen table aud
cried like a littie boy. And those
tears, coming ton lato, nevertheless
dissoived (ho crust tbat bad been
i orming about bis affections. Thon
lie started op, a bit ashamed of hlm-
tel, cast onue llagoring look about
bis ploasaut home., and smartly mode
up bis mind nover to live there again
utl lho found Polly and brought ber
bock. Anid as hoe turred (ho key, bis
eyes, sunkea with suffering, ligbtened
wltb love and hope, and thon steadied
with rosolve. There lurkod within
(hem a covert gleam (that boded 110

gond (o anyone Whbo stood betweou
hlm and bis quest.

(ITo be 'onfinued.)

MORMON CONVERTS.

a s s s We noted iii a formier issue, says tlîe

Lltoîîia w as lieo (ho Crcassian Ave Maria, the erection of a Catiîoiic
bride of a Sulu Sultan-a brilliant, clînrch itn Demîpsey Volley for (lie ex-
moernl'a i(y lu(ho uncouth arma 0of cusive tise of couverts from Mormonism.
(ho rougb u'ost. Hor botols w'ore pub- 1TIle pastor of tliis unique pariulî, Fatiier
lie palaces ; ber offices 5(Ool s'y- 1Hodrickx, wri(es tinsta o tho Mission-
scraperso ; ber macadamized stroots .rv F'verv t(10 iol,1 services there
rabng v ith letrîr crs; lier resda Oes ,fn ' nzn nxos'o ae(i
would shame Fifth avenue; and ber 1fn oiloi most ev h

stores secmed a droam frnm Paris. hodge-podge of Mormon helief and re-

lIjer city prison hod a matron, and turiu to (lie old faith. There are no more
ber splendid hosîital w'as conducted faj(hful couverts (han those froni Mor-
orcordiug (n (ho latesr cable f roml inonisni. Especially (hey show a tender

'Venna. Ultoula was theo model clty love (n Jesus ini the Sacrament of love."

Fatîtor Hentlrickx is able to ~'i.,it I KW A

.1FtirIeiIik sal ovsthsLOOK OUT FOR a
parisliioiir~enl ot oce iii t-w o 1110tI s CiI .VM . B. ..Ai,buit at eaîcl \'isit. aIl the îneilibers of 1ILE TRA IN
dlock receiî e Ioly Commuînion. D U L R DN

Graond I'p iali/oba
HOPE FOR LATIN AAMERICA. STA MPS Revî A. A. Cber"ier, Winnipeg, Man.

NEXT WEEK AT ~cf/ .1/ .A

son wh neer ealzed110' \r\ l. . J I- NS Nfoi- t îe Province of Manfitoha witb power
sonsvvhoneve reaized vervW -R- OHNS N ofatternev , rj K. liarrott, Winniipeg,

far Mexico wsbelîind lerfir't GROCER. man.

n0 gbu ntenrh ttlteX fl f~ ~ iPRAEA~ cial organi for Manîitoa and the North-
ereaid in the papers last -week Ti NRH'J5 }xE- ste fi

that w est of the Catholic Mutual Betiefit Asso-silO iad just had lier firsr traini rob-dain
bery. It wvas a tîîild one, too, corn-f s
pared -with the usual CX Cnt of tù it!f ' The Sow rI.
kind on1 the umore enel'prising and jî irra BRANC- 52, WINNIPEG,
"progressive" side of the Rio1 Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould's

Lira224S..IIOI11. 4 r-the excellent

opportmnities for suich enterprise af-
forded by the wi1d nature of the
country, it is not munch w vonder that
xve hear the contemptuous "Look
at Mýexico!' fromi those who are en-
deaX ouring-, rather unisuccessfully,
ro get the i\Iexicans to adopt their
ideas of civilization and Christian-
ity. However, xith an initial train
robbery last -week in Mexico and a
first lynching some months ago in
Cuba, there is a glimnîer of hope
for Latin Amierica, after all.-The
Cas ket.

PERSONAL.
Rev. Dr. Trudel m-ent to Selkirk

last SaturdaV to offer bis iniistra-
tions to the Catholie patients in
the asylunii.

Bisliop Gangliran, 0. M. I., ini
the naine of the Catholics of Kimi-
berly, lias sent an offering to the
Chutrcli of the Sacred Hcart, Mont-
martre, Paris, in thanksgiving for
titeir saf ety durinig the four nioniths'
siege of that town.

Father Laurenit Li, a native
Chinese Jesuit, is an accoimplished
Greek and Latin soholar. He is a
thorough master of Ciniese litera-
tare, and hie edits ail the Chiniese
publications of the Societv of 4
jesus.

The conîmîittee on atlilctic sports
in St. Bonifaee college bias elected
the followinig officers Genieral
president, E. Beaupre secretary,
A. Dubue ; handball, P. Beaubicu
basebali, D. Parent ; lacrosse, A.
Bertrand; football, A. Lanrenideati;
skating rink, J. Lord ; hockey, D.
Collini ; ijîdoor g-ales, EK Noci;
biliards, A. Sabourin.

Gu the lst Of this miontli Col.
1,indsay, editor of Tuown Topics~,
became the proprietor of that
society paper.

BELL PHOTO STUDIO,
207 PACIFIC AVENUE.

On Parle Franeais.

CANADIAN PACIFIO
RAILWAY.

Imperial Limited
The quickest and best

equipped train crossing the
Continent.

~FS T
via the

LAKE ROUTE
hy the Steamers

ATHABASCA
ALBERITA and
MANITOBA

Sailiu'g from Fort William
TUESDAY,
FRIDAY andl
SUNDAY.

For full particula
C. P.R. Agent or to

W. STITT,

A.G.P.A.,

Winnipeg.

1INEST lMANUPReTURE

John Thonipson & Co,
oe TELLPHONL 3

U LND[RTAIIIRS & [MBALMERS
Openl eay and nighit.

59MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

SServices First Class.
Prices Moderate.

PUNER2AL PR

teiniway
StnadoPIANOS

The World.
INCOMPARABLY THE BEST.

N ordhieimer
Reffned, PA O

P@.ItIvoIV the Most £xPonsiveI1
Conmtructed Piano On, Canadia.

Exchanged pianos of other

tnakers fromn $100.

ALBERT EVANS
SOLE REPRESENTATIVE.

WAREROOM, 300 MAIN ST.

RIVER PARKJ
Edison Hall
To Rent wlth use I

of Piano
Wigston String Band

Wednesday and Saturday.

Hl. P. HAMMERTON, Mgr.

Canadian Northern
Railway.

TIllE TABLE, JUNE ,oth, îquo.

L'ave Leave
STATIONS & DAYS. Going Goin~

Winnipeg (o Gladstone,
Makinak. Dauphin.
etc., Tues. Thur. and

m t . .... .... .... .... 7 15
lauphi i, Makinal, Glad-'
itone. etc., to Winniîpeg,
'mon. X'cd. and Fr,.... il 40

Winnipeg to Winnipeg.
osis,'l'nr .......... *7 25

Pog, iand Fi. . ... 1 8 K
\XP ionipeg (o Sw'an River
Sat... . ..... 7'

Swan«Rive'r -tc '«p''7
Mon. ............ 24 K

Daephin to Swan River,ie . ..... .. 13 00
Sw,,an River to au'phin,I

ast West

and lnt. Stns.Mo.
ors oppl y (o the nearest and '[liur .......

W'arroad (oW
0 ~ an'd' nt. Stas. Tues.'

aend Fridy ........
Winipe i(o àedord

C.E. MCPHERSON, an lt..a., Mon.
S.Wed. Thur. and Sa t.G.P.A., ldfrdta winnpegand , nt.Stn-. 

'ues.r. Winnipeg. Wed.Fr.a
4

0

Arrive

.6 4S

21 20

2o K

24 K

21 20

'S 45

16 40

16 40

Block, ceorerMainundMariker hrreets,
ON ery îst and 3rd Wednesdav in each
ioîith, at S o'clock p..

President, D. Smîithî ; îst Vice-Pres.,
E. CasS ; 21ld V ice-Pros., L. O. Getîest,
Roc. Sec., R. F. Hliuds; Asst. Sec., J. L.
fHuglies; Fin. Sec., 1). F. Alîtun; Treas.,
W. Jtordanî ; Marshiall, W. J. O'Neil;
Guard, L. F. X. Hart ; T'rustees G. Ger-

main, L. O. Genesr, P. She,î, G. Giaduish,
'Mî. Conw ai

sou ors '« nfBARLE, h,1uith(le reap-
of (lie sainie, aîîd (helm its iitijtae
îletiatio1î.

'£ l \RI.EV whlich w'e purchase
i s thie groin of the Northw'esr prairie
f'srnîis. It is cnuvertod iiitn BARIEY
MIALT, u'hiclh 1w careful hlending
Xitîi rthe clîoicest HOPS, îîrodi.ces

The Refined

Ale
wîlicli sp'irkîe't like cititgl

and iso sucli a favorite Deverage.
Frire 42 per :3doz. lhalf pinita.

Bottie', not inclulîe(i

E. L. DREWRY,
Mianufacturerand uttporer.

WINNIPEG.

BRANCII 163, WINNIPEG.
Meets at the inintaculate Conception

school roomi on ist and.! 3rd Tnesday in
eaclinntli.

Spiritual Adviscr, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., F. W. Russelll; st Vice-Pres., J.
A. M,\cIlnnis; 2nd Vice-Pres., J. Schmidt
Rec. Sec., J. Markiinski, i8o Austin St.
Fin. Sec., J E. Manning; Treas., J.
Shaw ; Marsbali, F. Welnitz ; Guard, F.
Krinkie; trustees, Il. O'Brien, C. Caron,
F. W. Russell, J. Schmid, F. Theirs.

ST. MARV'S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 21ld1 and 4th Fridav in every

inonth ini Unitv Hiall, McIlityre Block.

Chief Ranger, T. Jobin ; Vice-C. R,,
K. D. \IcDoiald ; Rec. Sec., F. W. Rus-
selli Fin. Sec., P. Marrin ; Treas., T. D.
Deegan; Sr. Con puctor, P. O'Donnell;
Jr. Conductor, E. Dowdall ;Iiiside Sen.
tiniel, J. Mellon ; Representative to Pro.
vincial Hi.-li Court, T. jobin ; Alternate,
R. Murphy.

J. K ER R
(exn Uc\~~sX 'k~ MEmbalmers,

SUcOSSOR 0F

M. HUGHES & SON,

Undertakers and EmbalIners
140 PRINCESS STREET.

TUl'.nHOoNa 113.

Telegrapli Orders will receive prompt
aqtteintioni.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

.ST. PAUL, rlUNNEAPOLIS,

DULUTH-

and points

EAST and SOUTH

BUTTE, HIELENA, SPOKANE,
SEATTLE, TACOMA, PORTLAND,
CALIFORNIA, JAPAN, CHINA,
ALASKA. KLONDIKE.

Great Britain

Europe,

Af rica.
Local Passenger rates in Mariltoba, 3cts.

per mile, iooo Mile Ticket Books at 24cts.
per mile, on sale by aIl agents.

April 29th the new Transcontinental
train " North Coast Limited " was inaug-
urated, making two dlaily trains east and
West.

J. T. M'KENNEY, IH. SWINFORD,
City Psege g. Ge,. AgtWinniper gt. Wnipeg.

CHAS. 5. FEE,
G. P. & T. A.. St. Paul.

TIME TABLE.
BETWEEN WINNIPEG.

Morris, EmerSon. G.-and
Forks, Fargo. t Paul,
Chicago and ail points
South, east and west:
daily . i. and .....1 l45P.-. i 0P-11

termiediate points, Mo,,.!
Wed. Fr1..........à...20o 45 ar.

Morris, Brandon and in.ý
termediate points, Tues.,
Thurs. Sat .... 43P

Portage la Prairie, ilj~ pmWed Fr1 ............... 30P.111, Il 50P-M
Portage la Prairie. Tules,!Thurs. Sat. ý............I1 o ý5am

MEWL moodmk.-


